
u- I ii the inAmto number of quarrel* among | 
the Republican Party, we hear of one at Norfolk, 
between Navy Agent la-grand, ami a brother Jack- 
sonian. It occurred in reference to hoiiiv contract. 

Mr. I .egrand’* adversary had gone to Washington 
to prefer charges, and Mr. L. had pursued. In 
thw mimlicr of charges, we hear one i*, that Mr. 

Iu'graud had refused to prostitute the influence of 
his office in the late contest between Newton and 

I.oyall, in aid of the party candidate, observing 
that his oflicc was given him for no such purpose. 
This is a glorious crime, of which we ho|»e Mr. 

Lcgraml, for Ilia own sake, and that of his Statu, 
may he convicted. It i* of rare occurrence, und 
the example need not lie dreaded as contagious. 
Kendall and Lewis will lie disposed to inflict pu- 
nishment upon the Navy Agent, hut he will have 
demonstrated that lie was worthy of public trust. 

Uktrv.ncmmknt, a la mode Jackson ism. 
In the Senate, a debate wide in its sc«pe, and 

interesting from its topics, has incidentally sprung 
up on an item of the Appropriation Bill. The 
letter which follows discloses its nature. Tho Ad-1 
ministration Senators have been compelled to 

acknowledge, thut in the diplomatic branch of the 
public service, tho expenditures of Jackson’s Ad- 
ministration have exceeded those of Mr. Adams’! 
In what branch of the public service has the stand, 
ard of expenditure of the last Administration not 
been exceeded? Not one. In no Department lias 
the retrenchment “so clamorously called for, so 

solemnly promised,” liecn introduced. In all, agents 
have liecn multiplied to accommodate hungry pa- 
rasites, and cx|ienditurcs increased, to feed the 
ravening mercenaries who founded their claims 
upon services rendered the cause of tho Hero. 
But, why enlarge upon the subject* Why exhibit 
the hypocrisy of the professions of Jacksouism, 
or the scandalous betrayal of every principle which 
it pretended to hold most sacred, and every pro- 
miso which it solemnly reiterated? Will it open 
the eyes of the multitude? Will the mass liclieve 
aught to the prejudice of the Hero, though csta. 
blished by a thousand witnesses? They will not. 
The enlightened part of the community, have long 
since been convinced—but for tho first time in the 
U. Slates, that portion of the public exercises no 
influence over the common opinion. 
From the Correspondent of the New York Comtntr- 

cial Advertiser. 
Washington, April 3. 

Tlio long impending discussion of tho merits 
of General Jackson's diplomacy, in comparison with those of the late administration, has commenc- 
ed, in good earnest, in the Senate. It was 
intended to bring up the subject, by resolutions 
of censure; but it arose, incidentally, on the consi- 
deration of the general appropriation bill. The 
question being on tho motion to allow 4,500 dol- 
lars for the expenses of the return of Mr. Van Hu- 
ron and Mr. Hives, Mr. Smith took occasion to 
vindicate the present administration from the char- 
ges of excessive extravagance, in expenditures for diplomatic intercourse, alleged, in a previous 
debate, by Mr. Clayton. Though he allowed that, 
the expenses of the two first years of General 
Jackson, in comparison with those of the two pre- vious years, “looked rather ugly,” yet, after al- 
lowing for a few extra cases, and comparing the 
whole tour years of Jackson with the four pro. 
vious years, that ugly aspect, ho said, in some 

measure, disappeared.—Mr. Clayton replied, sus- 

taining bis previous charge, by figures, and 
he was supported by Messrs. Foot and Holmes. 
Mr. Holmes took a brief, but very vivid and humor- 
ous view of General Jackson's recalls and appoint- 
ments,—wherein John Randolph and his Russian 
Mission appeared in strong relief. Mr. King of A! 
obama, h way of reprisal, spoke of Mr. Rufus 
King's Mission to London, and moreover, under, 
took to say, from his knowledge of the Russian 
Court, (to vInch he went with Mr. Pinckney, as 

►secretary of Legation,) that Mr. Randolph was a 

very suitable man for that station; and, if his 
health had been good, he would have rendered 
very essential services there. Mr. Webster rose, 
and, in a brief, emphatic way, alluded to the cla. 
nior raised against the late administration, on ac- 
count of what was represented as the enormous, 
the overwhelming expendi ures for foreign inter- 
course. Now, these expenditures are referred to, 
ns a standard, and wo are told that, allowing a lit. 
tic, here and there, for extras, this administration 
is not much more profuse than the last. Was 
this the retrenchment so clamorously called for, so 

solemnly promised? He was glad that this day bad come, and this discussion with it. The public 
mind would be disabused, and brought to a sense 
of justice. Never was such injustice done to any 
men as to those who formed the late administration. 
Never before, were such efforts made to impose 
upon the public mind the belief that the public ex- 

penditures, particularly for diplomatic intercourse, 
were extravagant. These efforts had their effects; 
and now we found ourselves making increased ap- 
proprintions for tho same objects. It has come 
down to this,—that the expeditures of the late ad- 
ministration present a standard fair enough. 

After Mr. Webster sat down, there was a pause, for a few minutes,—no one seeming to be very 
eager to reply. At length, Mr. Marcy, of your State, rose and said that tho Senator had made an 
issue very favorable to his own object, as he al- 
ways would do, with great adroitness. Hut it was 
not a true issue. Pile question between the peo. 
pie and the late administration was not the amount 
of their expenditures, but the objects of expense. 
The fair issue was the value of what they did com- 

pared with wliat they expended. Mr. Clay roso 
and accepted the issue offered by the New York 
►“eiiator; but, at the same lime, he shewed that 

prcHum amninisiraiion had renewed nppropri- 
ations which the former administration had discon. 

I tinned. Thus, after the return of Col. Williams 
from Guatemala, that mission was abolished by 
Mr. Adams; but it has now been revived—A 
minister (Mr. Shannon) had been appointed, and 
had ho (Mr. Clay) lieen present when the nomi- 
nation was confirmed, lie should have given his 
reasons in opposition to it. It was not yet too 
late, for. the minister was still in this city.—The 
mission was totally uncalled for; the government 
of Guatemala luid disappeared;—we had no com. 
morce with the country; and its solitary port was 
the resort only of a few vagabonds. Mr. C. also 
took a rapid glance at the number, character, and 
value of the treaties made by the late administra. 
t ion. Mr. Holmes then spoac, at some length, in 
ridicule of the diplomacy of (Jen. Jackson, and 
then the discussion was, yesterday, cut off by an 
adjournment. This morning, the bill came up a. 

gain, arid Mr. Sprague of Maine, took the Hour, 
and taking up the glove thrown down by the Mew. 
York Senator, lie went into a discussion of the 
principles and results of Jacksonian diplomacy,— 
confining himself entirely to the topic of the ar- 

rangement with Great Britain of the colonial trade. 
Ifc spoke af>oiit. two hours and a half, with great 
power and effect, on this subject, and had 
wot concluded when he gave w jy to a motion to 
adjourn.—Thus, you sen, that the day has come 
for bringing before the world the gross errors, and 
shallow pretensions of Jacksonism, and the abili. 
ty of the Senators who have undertaken this ex. 

position affords sufficient security that nothing pro- 
per to he said will he left, unsaid. There is nobody, 
in the administration ranks, competent to main, 
tain its interests against such men as Webster, 
f lay, Clayton and Sprague. 1 noticed that Messrs. 
Marry, Forsyth, and Smith seemed to he, in cau- 
cus, during the speech, and to one of them the 
task of reply to Sprague has doubtless been as. 

signed. Tazewell and Ilayne take no interest in 
the natter. 

Thr rrgmrij Routed at. Hudson!—There was a 

great and glorious political battle fought and won 

yesterday at Hudson, 'The whole regency tribe 
was completely ••nullified.” The Anti-Uegency ticket was curried by triumphant majorities in cv. 
rry Ward. Senator Kdmonds was borne nearly « 
fortnight, drum mi rig and drilling—l>tif all in vain! 
\\/! suggest an immediate "indignation meeting.” Ibis rebellious spirit is an “insult to our venerable 
! residentV 1 hose "old fashioned, democrats,” Messrs. Vicle and McKnown ought to declaim a- 
gainst the spread of such dangerous results. 

Again.— 1 he Anti.Jackson ticket in Clavcrick 
IS elected by a majority of 6U!—[Albany Even. Jour, 
of Wednesday, 

Connecticut F,i.ecti«n.—-The annual election 
for State officers took place on Monday last, John 
S. Fcter» j* re-elected Governor, and Thaddeus 

Cell*, Lieutenant Governor. Tl»* Anti-Mason* I 
supported the Hon. Calvin Willey for Governor, 
and gave him a respectable vole. The National 
Republicans have elected a majority of both lious. 
ch. An United Stales Senator will be chosen l>v 
the Legislature in May, to supply the vacancy oc- 
casioned by the expiration of the official term of 
Samuel A. Foote, Esq.—ib. 

We learn that Mr. Buchanan, Minister to the 
Court ot St. Petersburg, lias taken passage in the 
Liverpool packet ship Silas Richards, to sail 8th 
inst.— Ib. 

Tmk Suprkmk Court.—The New York Commer- 
cial Advertiser says— 

“Towards the closo of Mr. JefTer^on’s udininis. 
(ration, Pennsylvania, it may be recollected, un- 

dertook to disregard a inundate ol the supreme 
court, and ordered a brigade of militia to resist the 
marshal. Rut president Jefferson was unyielding, 
and the state submitted—having long since become 
ashamed of the transaction. In the heat of her 
passion, however, the legislature of Pennsylvania 
passed the following resolution: 

"Resolved, That our senators in congress he in. 

structed, and our representatives he requested, to 
use their influence to procure an amendment to the 
constitution of the United States; that an impartial 
tribunal may lie established to determine disputes 
between the general and slate government." 

This resolution was promptly rejected by every 
slate in the union—and by none more readily and 
decisively tlmn by Georgia, as the following extract 
from the legislative journals of that state will 
prove: 

STATE OV OEORUIA, 
In Senate, 23</i November, 1803. 

"Resolved, That the amendment proposed to tho 
constitution of the United Slates, by a resolution 
of the general assembly of Pennsylvania, and ap. 
proved by the governor of that stute the 3d day of 
April, 1803, in the words following, «Stc. ho and 
the same is hereby disapproved by the legislature 
of this state, and tlmt the senators and representa- 
tives in congress, be requested to oppose the said 
alteration." 

TOBACCO TRADE. 
We understand that the French Government 

has finally determined to abandon the idea of the 
Contract System, and to continue that of the Con- 
court. Tho Regie [that is tho Administrative De. 
part merit, *o whom is committed the power of buy- 
ing tho tobacco, having it manufactured, and then 
depositing tho manufactured .tobacco in different 
towns for sale for the benefit of the Government]— 
has issued a notice, under date of 7th January, sta- 

ting "approximately the amount of the purchase it 
proposes to make, which may he ns follows: 

1st. From 2,300,000 to 3,000,000 kilogrums of 
Virginia tobacco: 

xu. r rom »uu,uuu to u.‘>u,liuu kilograms ot t\en. 

tucky tobacco, yellow and light, proper for tho fa- 
brication of smoking tobacco. 

3d. From 80 to 100,000 kilograms of Maryland 
tobacco, of red or cinnamon color, and of a line 
leaf. 

4th. From 100 to 120,000 kilograms of Dutch 
tobacco.” 

None but superior qualities of tobacco will suit." 
Samples to be received till the 15th June. 

[Compiler. 
From the Second Edition of the New York Jour- 

nal of Commerce, April 4, noon. 
The Market—Ashes are recovering, Pots have 

been sold at 4,80; Coffee and Cotton calm; Flour 
quite as well as at the close of last week, Corn 
better, Northern has been sold 52</54 cts. and South- 
ern at 45«47 cts. Northern Oats have advanced 
to 49«50 cts; Southern 38 cts; but the price of this 
article is up and down daily, according to the sup- 
plies. Hops, sales western, 15 cts, and Eastern 
first sort at 25 cts: Molasses no change: Naval 
Stores, no change; Salt, scarce; Sugar, 500 boxes 
prime brown Cuhas sold at 8 cts, the highest sale 
by a 1 ct. which has as yet been made here. 
'Peas, the cargo of tho Israel, was offered at auc- 
tion yesterday, and although the prices were quite 
as good as any before obtained, they were chiefly withdrawn. 

From the N. Y. Journal Commerce, April 5, 2 P. M. 
The News and tub Market.—We do not find 

that the Foreign news has changed the prices of 
any article. The merchants are not yet in posses- 
sion ol their letters by tlio Caledonia. Unless the 
news is of a very stirring nature, they aro not ac- 
customed to act without them. 

The weather to-day is quite like winter. 
April G—9 P. M. 

THE MARKET.—There are no changes to 
day. Some of the letters from Liverpool dated 
March 1st, say that cotton was quite firm. 

50 Shares U. States Bank Stock, sold at 1222; 
Bills on London, 91- 

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. 

ALBEMARLE—[2 Del.]—Gilmer,* 697; Ran- 
dolph, 600—Nelson, 505, Yancey, 316. 

FREDRICK—(3 Del.]—Richard VV. Barton,* 
639; John D. Smith, 639; John B. Earle,* 623— 
James Gibson, 569; John S. Magil), 501. 

Senate—H. L. Opie—no opposition. 
ISLEUF WIGHT—[1 Del.]—Ilolleman,* 180— 

Jordan, 138. 
Senate—J. D. Masscnbnrg, of Southampton, 

201; F. E. Rives, of Prince George, 109. Mr. 
Massenburg was not brought out until the morn- 

ing of the election. 
SPOT I SYLVANI A.—[1 Del.]—Stevenson, * 

266—R. 1). Powell, 216. 
PRINCESS ANNE.—[1 Del.]—John Lewis* is 

elected to the House of Delegates by a majority of 13 votes ovrr Caleb Ward. 
OHIO.—[2 Del.]—Col. John Parriott 514; Isaac 

Loftier* 464; Clemens 391—Parriott and Lcfflor 
elected. 

PRINCE WILLIAM.—[1 Del.]—Charles S. 
Carter, 181—John Hooc, 122. 

ROCKBRIDGE ELECTION.—(2 Del.) 
The following is a true state of tho polls, taken 

from the returns : 

McDowell. Moore. Bowyer. 
Lexington, 259 181 10*6 
Brownsburg, 76 CO 12 
Pasture^ 15 8 7 
Natural Bridgo, 33 31 1 

383 283 126 
You will have it staled in the Richmond papers, 

that tho cause of Mr. Moore’s diminished vote, 
was his absence at the City of Washington, and 
the combined influence of his vote in favor of in- 
creasing the fees of Clerks of Courts, and his 
course on the abolition question. The latter, how- 
ever, had bdi little influence, as there are but few 
men in Rockbridge who are not the friends of abo- 
lition. 

* Not in the last Legislature. \ 
v 

MARRIED, 
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. James R. 

Taylor, Mr. John Day, to Miss Ann Tiiroumor- 
ton, both of this city. 

On Thursday evening, by the same, Mr. Hfnrv 
Richards, of Orange county, to Miss Amanda M. 
F. Baker, of this city. 

On Thursday evening, the 5th inst., by the Rev. 
Mr. Peet, Mr. Wm. F. Butler, to Miss Virginia 
J. Winston, all of this city. 

DIED, 
On Saturday evening last, at half past J o’clock, 

of Bilious Pleuresy, Spencer Ncnnai.lv, aged 26 
years, leaving a wife and child to lament his early fate. 

(Quarter Nn». 25 30 3d. the Grand Capital of 
930,000, was sent by BIGGER, in his certificate 
to a gentleman in North Carolina. 

Nos. 25 3d 54, prize of §600, was sold to a gen- 
tleman in Richmond. 

Drawing af the Virginia Petersburg 
Lottery, No. 3: 

54 00 37 13 30 5R 10 29 56. 
Whole Ticket 29 30 56, Prize of 91000_do 

10 37 60, do. of 9300—Half do. 13 29 54. do’ 
of 9200. 

__ 

•Yintice. 
Accommodation Coach will 

run between Richmond and 
—— _| Fredericksburg, commencing 
on the 5th instant, and continue to run up one day 
and down the next throughout the season— 
leave. Richmond at sunrise, and arrive in the even, 

ing at the same hour, for the accommodation of 
ladies, children, and others who may prefer it.— 
Petersburg Mail will leave Richmond at half past 
8, A. M.. and the Evening Coach at 3, P. M. 

*P 0 E. PORTER & CO. 

For tiii Winn. 
To tks Clerks of Ike Circuit (toil County Courts I 

of V trgtnia. 
One of your own profession takes the liliorty in 

this manner, to submit to you a few remarks rela- 
tive to the Act of the last session of Assembly, re- 

gulating our fees of office. 'Flic Act commenced 
in force on the first day of this month. It is be. 
lieved to be drawn in a form and language»o per- 
spicuous, as to Ite understood by most suitors who 
have been much ongaged in law, and to t'lerks, so 

plain as to leave but little room to be misinterpreted; 
and calculated, therefore, to produce in their 
charges, nn uniformity among them throughout the 
State—a matter most desirable, and as to which, 
all former laws on the subject have been inadequate 
—and in consequence of which, for the same ser. 

vices, dilTcrent iocs wore charged, according to the 
construction given to tho laws by different Clerks. 
This circumstance, more than any other, it is 
believed, occasioned tho complaints that were ! 
made against tho Clerks generally, and it is 
advised that the fee bill be now strictly adhered to. 
If doubts should arise as to tho propriety of any 
charge, it will be better to omit it. The Bill now 

allow s to the Clerks a reasonable compensation for 
their services, and those who have enough to do in 
their offices, may live by them, which they could 
not have done by the act of the preceding Session, 
as the writer of this article found from experience. 
By that act, the fees were reduced much lower 
than was intended by the Legislature. Many of 
the Clerks were confident of this, and believed, 
that upon a fair representation of tho subject to 
the Legislature, it would do what might seem just 
and right, by amending the act, and increasing 
their fees. This has been done to a certain extent; 
and although the fees are now on nn average, 
much less than they were under tho act of 1819, 
they are belter than under that of the Session of 
1830; the present rates of fees being a medium 
between those of tho two laws. By tho 
bill as it passed the House of Delegates at 
tho last session, the fees were attompted to bo 
equalized according to the services, but in the 
Senato, as you have seen, sonic alterations were 

made, reducing the fees much too low for some 

particular services. But as it will now, it is lie. 
lieved, be a permanent law, let us remain satisfied 
with it, and not voluntarily trouble the Legisla- 
ture further upon tho subject. Should it over he 
brought before it by others, we can then ask for an 

increase, and endeavor to shew the justice of it, in 
tho cascB alluded to, in which fees are now too 
low. J. R. 

••Ciii'RunvARD Poetry” is the title of a collec- 
tion of Epitaphs and Monodies, shortly to appear. 
From a specimen given of the latter, we take the 
following simple stanza: 

“We miss thy cheering voice at morn. 
With kindly welcome wont to greet 
Each one that round the family board 
Would smile again thy smile to meet; 
And look upon thy vacaut chair, 
And grieve that thou no more art thara, 
We sorrow through the dreary day. 
Thy long accustomed face to see; 
While evening cherless steals away, 
Enlivened now no more by time, 
And hushed is every sound of mirth 
Around our cold deserted hearth.” 
The annexed example of the former is given in 

noticing the churchyards of Yorkshire, us from 
the marble sarcophagus of “llio Ladyo Eudora 
Vennowe:" 

“This shello of stone within it keepeth 
One who dyelh not, but slecpctb; 
And in her quiot slumber sccmeth 
As if of heaven alone she dreamnlh. 
Her form yt was so fayro in sccminge, 
Iler eyne so holy in their heainir.gc, 
So pure her hearte in everie feeling, 
So high her mind in each revealing, 
A band of angolles thought that sho 
Was one of their bright companie; 
And on some homeward errand driven, ! 
Hurried her too away to Heaven.” 

Cf)M B DEN TI STR y7~ 
7B1HE Subscriber is grateful to the Public gene. A rally, for the liberal encouragement he has 
received, since his commencement in business in 
this place, and takes this method to inform his Pa 
trons, that he still continues at the same Stand, a 
few doors below the Old Market, and will put 
COMBS in the best order, at the shortest notice. 

TEETH put in, as many as is required, do. scra- 

ped and filed, cleansed, COMBS polished, 
as to make them look as new as ever, at 37£ct8. per 
piece. 

N. B. Cash paid for old TORTOISE SHELL. 
O’ The Subscriber wishes to employ a LAD 

about ten or twelve years of age. 

_&P 9-3t_HENRY PETTUS. 

JOSHUA J. FRY 

GENERAL Commission Merchant, on Cros 
Sireet, near the United Stales Bank 

oilers fur sale, 
200 B igs Rio and old white coffee 

25 birds prime St. Croix and N. O. sugar* 
30 do molasses 
10 qr. casks S Madeira wine 
25 do sweet Malaga do 

150 casks nnil«, assorted sizes 
200 sacks Liverpool filled salt 

10 tons country iron 
Also on consignment, 

50 bids mountain funny flour 
40 firkins butter, part roll 

700 lbs white bleached wool 
500 lbs. bees wax 

O’ Cash nnjd for Wheat. jn!2-ts 
George Fox, John Fox, Albert Fox, Alfred Fox, 

and Sarah Fox: 

17AKE NOTICE, that we shall take the deposition ol 
George W. Henshaw, and otherb, on Friday, the 

27th day ot April next, m the ('(muting Room of tlie Store 
ol Washington Gatewood, New Town, King and Queen 
County, between the hours of 9 o’clock in the morning, ai.d Minuet of said day. and if they should not be taken nr 

completed on that day, to continue from day to day, until 
the same are taken and completed; and on Friday, the 
4th of May next, shall take the riepositii n of Francis 
Smith, in his own dwelling house in King and Queen 
county, and if it should not he taken or completed on 
that day, to continue front day today at the same place, and between the shine hours, until the same is taken 
and completed; and on Wednesday, the 9th of May next, shall take the deposition of Nancy Bradbury and others, 
at the late residence ot Joseph C Fox, riec’d, and if they should not he taken or completed on that dav, to continue 
from day to day until the same lie taken and completed, 
to he read in evidence, before the Judge of the ( irc.uit 
Superior Court of I,aw and Chancery, lor King William 
County, in a suit therein depending, and undetermined, 
wherein w e. and others are plaint ills, and yon and others 
are defendants, where you are requested to attend. 

Yours respectfully, JOSEPH FOX. 
March 30, 1S32 w4t* ELIZABETH D FOX 

riir. liTiruiUKU nutt>& 

Will stand the present season at 
tbp south end of Trent’s bridge, 
near the town of Manchester, in, 
he county of Chesterfield, at twen- 

ty dollars the season, to be dischar- 
ged by itie payment of fifteen within the sea 
son, wh ch will c lose on the 1st of July. 

This fine Stallion is the property ol Ad nir»il 
Sir Isaac Coffin, and fins been procured by the 
subscriber for the present s ason only, nlicr 
which lie will be returned to the agent of Ins 
owner roar I’oston. 

CLEVELAND is n dark hay, with black 
mane, legs and tail. He is seventeen hands 
high,and seven yenrs old, of fine firm, and I 
doubt if there is any Stallion in Virginia, pos- 
sessing equal hone, muscle and snow. He is 
said to bo of the finest breed of hurra-* used in 
England, for ha rot a. A cross of the mares o' 
Eastern Virginia twhich all partake more or 

less of the blood sock.) wnli this horse, is 
calculated to produce a Ho st valuable breed for 
the draft nod the saddle. 

Cl* v< land was sent to the United States 
in IliHl, by his owner, to improve the breed pi 
horses in Massachusetts, where I am informe* 
his c*dts (some of them three years fild nex 

grass.) aie amongst the finest in the Union. 
Mares sent to this horse will have the rnng< 

ol one of the best pastures in this part of th* 
colliery, gratis—or will be abundantly fi d 01 

gram, at cents a day. A faithful agent is 

employed, w ho will use every precaution ngnins 
•’srapuH and accidents, but the subscriber will 
not be responsible should any occur 

B. C. MAYO. 
Richmond M »r«h o h. 1 <F1'2—?aw4w 

WHEAT FANS. -10 Wheat Fans, of ap- 
proved construction, for sale. 

ap 0 r.ANrASTEft. VF.yfiY rn. 

SALT.— 3.>00 sacks recently imported, per 
diips Kicliiiioriil At Tally-Ho. Apply lo 1/ 

l.'iilluiit at the Dock, or to 
mar i*l—3td»tf JOHN OARTII. 

i'otion and IIW# i'urds, 
IIY THE BOX 

r 1 () I'TON and \V>oI Cards, nssorlcd, of 
WlnUciuoro’s inamifactore, for ml** fiy 

THOMAS A BUST, 
_At I lie H'tfn ot* Pa«J |,>»ck 

WTAYLORSVILLE RACKS 
ILL commence on IIm> 3d Tuesday in April 
next, ajjd continue three days. 

FIRST DAY. 
A Sweepstake for colts and fillies, 3 years t>M tins spring, entrance, half forfeit; 13 subscri. bers and closed. 

SUBSCRIBERS. 
* 

in. I,. White enters a Monsieur colt out of Kitty 
r isher. • 

John F. Page enters a Gohanna colt out of Bios, 
som. 

Wilson C. Nelson enters a Gohanna colt out of Bio. 
zella. 

P. II. Price enters a Tariff colt out of Ijidv-Brag. 1 lioinas Doswell enters a Tariff colt out of Sally Brown. 
John M. Vaughan enters a TarifTcolt out of- 
J. M. Bolts enters a Gohanna colt out of Wild Cat. 
Win I). Taylor enters a Tariff colt out of an Archie 

mare. 
John D. Doswell enters a Tariff colt out ofa Dare 

Devil mare. 
Richard Adams enters Robert Craddock’s filly, by Arab, out of the dam of Forester. 
John S. Smith enters Pat Bounce, out of an Alfred 

mare. 
Ilardin Burnley enters James-Fitz-James, by Tariff, 

out of Norna. 
V\m. J. King Sc Hector Davis entor American 

System, by Napoleon. 
SECOND DAY. 

A purse, it is supposed, about $150, free for all 
horses or mares that never won a purse or sweep, stake, entrance $15—2 mile heats. 

THIRD DAY. 
Pile tolls of the Gates, also for untried horses— 

mile heats. WM. D. TAYLOR, Proprietor, 
ap 1—w2\v 

FAIRFIELD RACES. 

T1IIL Races over this old and favorite Course, 
will commence on the 4lh Tuesday in April, and continue 4 days. 

F rst Day—a post sweepstake for colts and til. 
—mile heats—$100 entrance—play or pay— 

to which there are six subscribers ami closed. 
Mr. Botts, Mr. Watson, 
Mr. Garrison, Mr. Minor, 
Mr. Johnson, Mr. Adams. 

On the same day—a sweepstake for colts and fil- 
lies—mile heats—$50 entrance—half forfeit—to 
which there arc three subscribers—four or more 
to make a race. 

Second Day—Proprietor’s Purse—two mile 
heats—purse 300 dollars—entrance $15. 

Third Day—Jockey Club Purse—four mile 
heats—which in consequence of the increased sub. 
scription, the proprietors are enabled to make 
$800 without discount—entrance $20. 

Fourth Day—a handy cap—mile heats—the best 
3 in 5—$200—entrance $15. 

By order of the Club. 
JOHN MINGR, >„ 
RICHARD ADAMS, \ 1 rol’r,eto™. 

ap 4—d&ctr 

BKOA D—BOCK''"HACKS 
Ik*I' take place as usual, the fourth Tuca- 

w ¥ day in April next. 
FIRST DAY. 

A Sweepstake—mile heats—Entrance $100— 
half forfeit. 

SUBSCRIBERS. 
1. James Eluin enters an Arab filly. 
2. Bonj. Moody enters a Gohanna colt. 
3. Thomas Graves enters a Gahanna colt. 
4. Wm. Newby enters a Gohanna colt. 
5. Mark T. Fluruoy enters a Gohanna aolt. 
t>. John M. Bolts enters a Monsier Touson colt. 

SAME DAY. 
A Sweepstake—mile heats, 

SUBSCRIBERS. 
1. Jno. M. Bolts enters s. 1. by Gohanna, out of 

Phillis. 
2. Win. R. Johnson enters full brother to Polly Jones. 
3. Abner Robinson enters a Flirtilla filly, by Archie. 
4. Thomas Carter enters b. c. bv Ratlcr. 
5. Jas. W. \\ infree enters u Gohanna colt, out ol 

Yankee Maid. 
6. Henry Ring enters h. c. by Chorokoe. 

SECOND DAY. 
Proprietor’s Purse—$21)0—two mile heats—en- 

trance—$15. 
THIRD DAY. 

Jockey Club Purse—$500—threw mile heats— 
entrance $20—money hung up. 

ILT The Racing over this Old Standard Course, 
and admitted to be one of the best in Virginia, is 
expected to be uncommonly attractive and interest- 
ing thia Spring. 

mur 21 By the Secretary of the Club. 

TREE-ZXXXiXi RACES 
ILL commence, as usual, the second Tues. 

w w day in May next. 
FIRST DAY. 

The celebrated Stallion Stakes will tako place tliis day. The produce of the best Stallions of the 
land will make their first effort, for the fame of 
themselves and sires. On the event of this rado 
depends much of the future success of those justly celebrated racers Tonson, Eclipse, Gohanna, 
Medley, Contention and Arab. The number of 
colts of their get, in training for this stake, on. 
sure* a race worthy of Virginia in her best day. 

Entrance $200—mile heats—play or pay. 
SUBSCRIBERS. 

1. Jno. M. Butts’ produce of Gohanna. 
2. Jas. J. Harrison's Arab. 
3. T. Watson’s “ Monsieur Tonson. 
4. Th. P. Hare's " Contention. 
5. Win. R. Johnson’s “ Medley. 
0. Waller Livingston’s Eclipse. 

SECOND DAY’S RACE. 
Proprietor's Purse $300—two mile heats—en- 

trance $15. 
After this race, will be run a sweepstake—mile 

heats—entrance $100—half forfeit. 
SUBSCRIBERS. 

1. \\ m. II. Mingo enters a Contention fillcy. 
*•?. Dr. Johnson a Gohanna coll out of the dam of 

Collier. 
J. Peter Lyons a Gohanna colt. 
4. A. M. Harrison a Hotspur colt out of Molly! 

Andrews. 
5. Henry Tabiian a Spring Hill colt. 

On the evening of this day, there will he a Race j Ball at the Eagle Hotel. Gentlemen citizens and : 
visitors arc requested to subscribe. 

THIRD DAY. 
Jockey Club Purse $1000—four mile heats. 

FOURTH DAY. 
A Proprietor’s Purse $200—two mile heats—cn- 

I ranee $15. 
After this race, will ho run a Sweepstake_ 

mile heals—entrace $200—half forieit. 
SUBSCRIBERS. 

1. J. M. Sclden enters b. f. by Tonson, out of a ! 
Diomede mare. 

2. Win. Burton enters s. c. by Gohanna, out of a 
Turn Tough mare. 

3. J. W. Winlree enters b c. by Gohanna, out of 
Bay Yankee. 

4. Wm. II. Roane enters gr. f. by Gohanna, out of 
his Independence mare. 

5. Thus. Watson enters b. c. by Tonson, out of a 
full sister to Tuckahoe. 

6. Jno. M Butts enters b. c. by Gohanna, out of 
Dairy .Maul. 

7. F. P. Corbin enters b. f. by Trafalgar, out of a 
full sister to Star. 

8 Wm. R. Johnson enters s. c. by Tonson, out of 
Betsy Robinson. 

9. A. Armstrong enters produce of Cagcun’s Hor. 
not marc by Spring Hill. 

As the produce of Eclipsn is in Ibc Stallion 
Stakes, it is hoped the northern stahlo of Mr. 
Stevens will try on Virginia ground the speed and 
bottom of his famous coursers. The stable from 
tbe Central Course will also be there: which, 
together with the ball, offers a field of enjoyment seldom witnessed in Virginia. 

mar 19 fty the Seerefnryof the 

Jty SteMen S* CTcfamf. 
EXTENSIVE SA1.E OF FFUNITI'UM, Ac. 

Jnr/ Washington 'J'arrrn fur licrit 
Or. WEDNESDAY iMORMNo, lhh'imd.. 

at 10 o'clock, by «»r«l«*r of the propne-tor, all tin 
Household und Kitclicn Furniture, Fixtures &r 
of the Washington Tavern, embracing a lar-m and 
valuable collection of buds, bedstead* and beddino 
sidebnards, bureaus, mantle ami pier glasses, tables, 
chairs, China and glass ware, 4Le. all selected 
within the last FS mouths, und are m «>x<M»lleiit 
order—the beds being all now, and made in tire best 
manner. 

Also, the entiro stock of Wines and I.iiuiors, 
>eing of the choicest kind. 

At the same time, all the NKCKORS attached 
to the establishment will be hired out lor the ba- 
lance of the year. 

The Tavern will be rented at the same time and 
ilaen b>r the balance of the lease. The stand is 
sxtonsively known as one of the best in the city. 

Terms at sale. A. C. Aucts. 

llUil.NIA — At n superior court ul cliun- 
n c tv. holdeii at the former capitol, in the 

-•tv id W.lbainsburg, the I Oh Ju!y, 1H.’7: ls- 
tael At Jim i’. Fleasinds pit I against Jim. II. 
Blair, adin’ur with the will annexed of Nut. 
Iturw- 11, dec’ll. Jus. K Mart hall and CF.ui'u. 
H. It's wife, ain't. \V. K emp, sheritf of (iloti | 
c*st# r county, and c •uunit'ce of the estnte id 
W in. Ilule. seu dec., Richard (i. Morris, 
adm'or w.th the will annexed < l Smith Hal 
dec (l, who was niitii’nr of Win. Hail * Iig elder, 
tlec'd, John Hall, adm’or of Francis Hull, dee d, 
Henry L. Mu tail, adin’ur ol Francis Tlmriiton, 
dec'll, Ren. VV. CletiveritM, ex'or of Josc)ih 
deliveries, dec’ll, Thomas W hiting, tx’> r ol 
Skaito Whiling, dec'll, John S. Stubbs, jr, niimr. 
of Jim. X. Stubbs, senr who was udm’or of 
Jt*rnncis S Stubbs, Win. E. Hughes, m Ins own 
right, and as adin'ur of firs late wife Jane, ae.il 
Robert F„ Randolph S., Albert (#. and Edwd. 
A. Stubbs, and Edward (iarrett and Sarah his 
wife, df s 

1 fie death of the plaintiff. Israel Pleasants, is 

suggesteil, ami the cause came on this day to ho 
heard on the bk I. answers of the defend .nits 
Jim. II. Blair, adm'or with the will aim x* d of 
Nat. Borwell, dec’ll, Edwd A- Slui bs, Ran- 
dolph S Slnblis, Robert F. and Albert (i. 
S’utibs, Edward (jarr< It. Win B Hughes. Jas 
K- Marshall ami Claudia II. h:s wrf B iij. 
W. Cb'uvernis. ex’or of Joseph deliveries, 
tlcc’d, Mn t. \V Kemp, -her If and c •uimilleo ol 
t.iic estate of Win Hal1, the elder, dec’ll, exlu- 
uiir, him. exMininiitioiw c>f \vitn»*^^# s, niuJ ns lo 
tiic dot* nilant John Hull, who is out of ill s 
co .irry, nn.i against whom the la in tVs appear 
to have proceeded in the m ide prescribed by 
law against absent <!ehit<airs, and as to the 
other deliMidants on the decre'.ul ord*‘r *aking 
the bill lor cmile.-sed, which appears to liav>- 
been duly executed. and was argued bv emin.-cl; 
On cnnsnii ra'imi whereof, the court doth ad. 
r'dg-, order and decree, that the defendant Jim. 
II. Hour, adni’or with the will annexed of Nat 
linrwelf, dec’ll, render before one of the com. 
inissioneis id this court, on account of his trans 
actions in the estate • f the said Nat. Hurwell, 
•hat the defendants Jas. K Marshall nnd Chiu- j 
dia 11 h.s wife, who was Claudia II. Hurwell, 
a cinld ot Nat. Hurwell, dic’d, lender bt-fmc 
the same commissioner un account of all the 
real esta;e wb,ch either by descent or d vise 
c.aire t-> the Mi.d Claudia, mediaiely or imme- 
diately irnni her said lather, wl ere lhe same is 
situated, i he present tie subple and annual va- 
lue thereof, distinguishing what lias come to 
her by immediate deseeiil or devi-e, and what 
remotely, and the value of such portion of the 
real estate us may have been aliened, sold, or 
made ov r, and that lie also take an. account • f 
the personal esta e of the said Nat- Hurwell. 
which may have been received by the said 
Claudia, or by her liusham ; that the defendant 
John S Stulib.-, jr., ndin’oi of John S. Stubbs, 
sen., rentier before the same commissioner an 
account if his intestate's transactions on the 
estate til Francis £-} Stubbs ns also Ins own 
account of mini lustration t tfie »s ate of .Inn. 
*'* Stubbs, sen.; that tne defendants Edward 
Girrctt and Sarah Ins wife, who was Sarah 
Stubbs, VVm. H. Hughes, adm'nr of hi- Into 
wife Jane, who was Jane S’libhs, Robert F. 
S:ubb Randolph S. Stubbs, Albert G. Slubbr, 
and Edward A. Smbbs, do severally render be- 
fore tlie same CcmmisRionet an nceounl of ail 
the real estate which either by descent or detne 
came to them, mediately or imnietliuii ly from 
tliesiiid Francis S. Stubbs, where the Mime ts 

Miuaed, the present tee simple and annual 
value thereof, iiis>iuguisl ing what inis ronie to 
t.h in by unmeu ate descent or devise, and w't; t 
remotely. and the value ot such portions i.f the 
real estate ns may have been aliened, *1.1 or 
made over, and that In* also lr.be account of the 
personal estate ot the su d Francis M. Stubbs, 
winch may liavc been received by toe van! R.twd. 
Garre t and Sarah Ins wile, VVuiiam H. Hu,tii*.’s, 
adm’or of bis late wile Jane, Rob rt F S elms. 
Randolph S. Siubbs, Albert G. Stubbs, and 
Edward A. Stubbs, w hich was of tin* e>t t- < I 
the said Francis S. Stubbs, uec'd: tinit ti e same 
c nmiis.-ioner slate an account of the p a.ntilfs 
demand on account of llieir judgun nt obtained 
in tiie county court of Gloucester m the ro- 
ceedings mentioned against J nu*s Havtop, .1 hn 
Haymp, and Jno H. Win mg; in taking which 
account the surviving piaimitf is to sunmit to 
be exn:i med in sob inn form before the said 
coininissioner, touching any payments which 
liave been made to bun on account of the said 
judgment: which said several accounts tho com 
m,Hsioner is direct* d to r xninme,state and settle, 
and to the court report, u i h any matters spe- 
cially staled, deemed pertinent bv hi nself. or 
which may be required by the parties to be so 
stated. 

i’ mist 1'hhruaey, 1828 
For reasons appearing 10 the court, t he order 

entered in tins chuio on the twenty-nint. day ol January last, is set aside—And on motion ot 
Israel Pleasants, hy counsel, and it appearing 
by ihe dtli-lnvn ot James Cubatn-s, the derii y cb-rk, who made tin- entry on the roc- r l on tin 
fourteenth day ot Juiy, i>ne ihoii.-ainl r ight hundred and twenty M-ven—the drub of tin 
above named plif. was suggested, insi- ad of 
Joint l’. Pl.asan s, the court doth or-.i-r, and i v 
coiisenl ol the lifts. Robert F R.mi.lpii S*. 
Albert (J and Kdwd. A S ubl-s. and J is K. 
Marsliail and ( iautlin II. Ins wife. |>y ;|.eu 
counsel, that the ricoid be so amended ns In 
Ubstitutc tlie name ol John 1’. Plea-ant- inst, :.d 

ot Isrnel Pleasants, (who is m w the surviving 
partner ol tlie late mercantile firm f Israr-I &• 
Jo-mi P. Pleasants ) and on the further motion 
ol the surviving pltf., and il appearing by i||. 
affidavit of Sami Jackson, M f). that the said 
pllf, by reason of disease, is incapable ofaHeinl 
mg beiore the commissioner, si d submit to 
e.xain'.nation, according to the provision of the 
ui'erl- cutory decree cut ere- hi tins can e on the 
14th day ol Juiy, I8.’7 I lie court doth on]('r 
Hi t 'tut commissioner w-o may state the snul 
account, directed hy the said tl<-cre«-, propoun< 
m writing such interrogator es to the said I-rm 
Pleasants, ns he or any of Hot defendants may 
ri qure, t •tirbing the clmni of I fie pauif i'T>, ini 
that l lie so in may be answered by the said f-i.o | 
Pleasant-, by In i ig fir. t duly sworn before a 

notary pub te, or justice of the pef.ee, duly quali- 
fied in Penns) Ivania. (Tuis Tc-te, 

J 1M‘S Paham-s,c c. 

CoMYIISSU'M'.n AmoKS'N’s OsriCK, | 
Willininxhiirff, Hilt Murrh, 1*82. ^ 

f have appointed tlio niglilernlli day of May 
next to cxccuto tlie foregoing orders r>f court, 
of which the parties should have af least thirty 
days clear notion. On which day, by nine o'clock, 
A. M. the parties concerned arc required to attend 
at this otlico with their hooks, papers, and testi- 
mony, with the necessary copies of court papers, 
and with this original order. 

34—4W Ko Anokrsom, Commissioner. 

Itoob ami .loh I'tiiiIiik; (lone 
ft! I hr \\ hi” Ollier. 
ii U Jti a £} Sil 2 .J 

IT Printed at the \\ big office, in the best man. 
ner, with various new and splendid fe/ures of 
Horses, 

jam us mviiit 
ss ArjAwn a o s-ti? aivttt; 
§N pursuum e ill tm- (iirti lion- •.»11♦ s«• | m t1 ><r- 

livsl seelion n! tin* a »• euti?l**il “-.in net hi 

c*rpnratiug (lie Stm khohh-r- of the .l.m-ei River 
a:ul Kanawha C.nnpu \' p -it |(. ii V.ueh, I 
• lie RreaiiJent awl Direelnrs n t the J unes liner 
Company have aj , into.I fn'nm; i.aeis at the 
places heroin after *!i*^»i»lor the pi.’.r;»o e ot‘ 

opening hooka nl‘suhseriptioii to the stock it lluv 
>aul James River ami l\;emi!u Cmnpu.v—'o u it 

at tucmu' xn. 
John Vnn7.all, Chain; nn u, 
Joseph Marx, Hat J Hr; floe A, 
John U irk.'inin, Hobj-t Follard, 
Hiehard Antler son, J dr; IF an, 
/ ho itios ll ii t her fonrd, Flem'i'o .lames, 
llobeit Stunned' lh,1/1111111 llutc/n:, 
Dull A eilson, Flltdo'/Jl l/’iris III, jl 
Air holax Mills. Hob it Cwathmey, 
Jo/m llrnrki nhiungh, Peter J. (’hecallit, 
Jo.urx ( wi.ic, llrrnurd Peyton. 
Daniel Warwick, 

AT PKTF.HslWHG. 
John F Mot/, Jams S. If,.ruder, 
Hubert iTo/ling, William ('In he, 
John I II tllcox, (’hiirli x (/.Jnn tic, 
William Hubert sin, William llaxull, 
John T. Ill own, John (’. Hobson. 

AT A OH FOLK. 
Hubert ll. Taylor, Hobrit f!. St.ir/.e, 
Willi,mi (l. Holt, John ll. Hoy, 
George Nrwton, VV’i/i. H. Mncfarlund, 
Wiles l\:ng, John Tab/,, 
(large McIntosh, Alurdrrai Cooke. 

I T Fit F. I) F. HICK Sill' H (;. 
Fronds T. llnmke, Samuel Gordon, 
John Coulter, John S. Well for J, 
llnzil Gordon, llayh Mercer, 
Murray Fortune, W illiam J. Huberts, 
John Gray, Hugh M. Fallon. 

AT SCOTFs F Kit NY. 
John Coir, Urnjamin If, Fcrkint, 
Peyton H. Harrison, Thomas Daniel. 
Gilley M, he iris, 

A T ('ll I tiLOTTF.s ll. 1. r. 
Char lex Cor hr, Hugh N.lson. 
Thomas IV. Gilmer, Valentine IV. Southall, I ho max J. Hamlolph, John I. 11. Ducis, 
Alexander Gain It, John Gilmer. 
Hire IV. Wood, 

.1 / /,! At IIIII lit;. 
M ifliatn jlh Hives, .lames Saaatlers, 
William Rail fan!, C Ins well l labile I/, 
Amnion Hancock, Henry Da fir, 
John M. Warwick, John C. Merm, 
('hi istopher Anthony, J<n t a mil its Syilrnr, 
John Caskie, John It. D. Pani c. 

AT l. EX ISO TOW 
James Mr Dowell, sea, Julia .1. (■oritthsrs, 
John lluu yer, Hein 11 While, 
Andrew Iteiil, Sydney llartef, 
Samuel MrD. Moore, Snniael l/< />. Reid, 
William Taylor, William Parian, 
John Alexander, John Jordan. 

AT PA TTOXSIll lit;. 
Allen 7aylnr, Joseph I aiimeter, 
Junes <airlmill, Eleazer Soeatlaud. 
Charles C. Penn, John M. llarcey. 

AT FIXCASTEE. 
James Hreckenridge, Thomas Shanks, 
William Anderson, Chilli's Heah:, 
Thomas X. Ho nr ell, Janus hide. 
Ui njiimin Carper, 

AT COVIXQTOX. 
Oliver Callaghan, 'John Pet .-eager, 
Jesse Paris, Will, mu II. 'Fen ill. 
Henry Massin, Moses Mann. 

♦Jacob, was at first, by mi: tabu, put fur John 
Per singer. 

at lew is nr a c:. 
Henry Erskine, Jo!.a Matt hews, 
Hallard Smith, John \. Xorlh, 
Joseph Atderson, Patrick Ini rue. 
Charles At buckle, 

A T l, /OA, (Monroe.) 
Andrew Heirnc, Hear:; Alexander, 
Hugh Capri Ion, William 1 'ass. 
John H. 1 airier, 

A 1 CHARLESTOX, (Kanawha,) 
Lewis Summers, James Wilson, 
Philip R. Thompson, David Hajfner. 
James C. Maejai laud, Audi etc Donally. 
Joel Shrewsbury, 

AT WELLSHFHO. 
Philip Doddridge, Jesse Edgiugtan, 
John C. Campbell, Adam Kahn. 

AT WHEEL!XO. 
Alexander Caldwell, John Pan iott, 
John McClure, Zaduuiuh Jacobs. 
Samuel H. Fitzhugh, 

AT A HIM! DON. 
Francis Preston, John M. Preston, 
Francis Smith, John Cm away. 
James While, 

AT WYTHE COrUT.JIOFSE. 
John /’. Mall hews, Adam Mr her, 
Han old Smyth, Farid Fa rce. 
Charles L. Crockett, 

A J !■ ARM 1 //«/./•<', (Priiwe Eduard.) 
Richard X. Wimble, Jams Madison, 
Henry E. Watkins, Samuil C. Ai.dorson,. 
James D. 11 ootl, 

AT STAFXTOX. 
Hrisroe C. Halil win, John C. Sowers, 
John II. Peyton, James .1. Frazier, 
(. hailes A. Stewart, Nicholas it. Kinncu. 

A T HARR isos HP HQ. 
Peachy Harrison, Jacob ‘Framho, 
William McMahon, Anderson Mnffatt, 

Joseph' Cline, Henry J. Climb ill. 
John Frown, 

AT WINCHESTER. 
John White, James M. Mason, 
Fealty Carson, J„ha F. D. Smith 
T. A. Tidbiill, 

AT DANVILLE. 
He a jam in W. S. Cabell, William Swanson, William Townes, William TanstaU, 
Vincent Witelier, Iwonard Claiborne. 

Notice is therefore hereby given, that for tho 
purpose of carrying the act aforesaid into cxccu- 
tion, hooks of subscription will ho opened at each 
ol tho places above mentioned, on Monday, the 
131st dav of May next, under the supcrintendanco 
o* the Commissioners appointed therefor, or some 
of them, and will ho kept open for tho space of 
twenty days; at the expiration of which time, the 
Commissioners will dose them, and immediately transmit a copy tlicreof'hy mail, to the Second An- 
dnor, retaining the originals until further instruc- tions. 

1 lie 1 resitlen* and Directors liavo caused to bu 
printed herewith, l',,r the information ot'llio public, 
a copy of the act incorporating the Janus River 
and Kanawha Company, together with a statement 
shew ing I lie cost and present income of the exist- 
ing improvements of t lie James River Company. I*y order ol the President mid Directors ot’ the 
James River Company. J. DROWN, Jr 

5lh April, i ■! Sect nd Auditor, 
AN ACT, 

fncorparalini' I hr Stark huh! rx of ih■■ Jama Ri- 
n r ami A anairha ('ompain/. 
[I’assko Itirii iVlaitt it, lt'StJ.] Whereas the measures hitherto adopted by 

the («on era l Assembly for the purpose of 
eonneeiiug tlio tide w11«■ r of ,1amen River with 
Die navigable waters of tin Ohm. have been found 
inadequate to idled, that object, l.y such line of 
transportation as the public interest requires; and 
it is now deemed expedient forlh.it purpose, to in. 
corporate a Joint Stock Company, to which the in. 
teres! of the Commonwealth in tlio James River 
Company shall he transferred at a fair value: there, 
fore, 

I. Hr il riiarlfil hi/ Ilir (irttrml Aaarmhh/, That 
the President and Directors of the James River 
Company sh ill, without delay, cause hooks of sub. 
seription to he. opened in the city of Richmond, 
hi the towns of Lynchburg, Dcxingtnn, i’attons- 
luiig, Covington, St union, I'menstle, f.ewishurg, I iiinn, Chirlesiowu upon Die Kannwli i, and such 
other places as they may deem expedient, and nil. 
der lie superintendence »»: so,’') commission rs as 

they may think proper to appoint, for the purpose of raising a capital slock of live millions ol do!. 
1'irs. m shares of one hundred dollars each. At 
least thirty days previous Holier, ;n some lir.vspa. 
P< r published most convenient i„ each place of 
subscript ion, and in such other newspapers as mav 
he d omed proper, shall ho t;,v, u of the tune and 
pl iers of opening the hooks. The hooka sh. II bo 
kept open for twenty day*: and if within that time, 
three-fifths of the capita! slock sh. !! not hav been 
subscribed, hv persons, bodies po'ec or rorporato, 
o. he r III a n tile ( omiiioniv e Ii b. Die v shall lie a g i 
opened, and iimv lie eoiilioiied open, it m ees- 
until llm second \J..m!iv m D .uilirr in d 
sulise./ipt ions must I <• lor one m m»> 

shares, none being illowed tor any p; 
‘J. V\ hen the l ooks are open .1, *' 

regarded a.- a suhserih. lor ten 

the slo, k; to !.e paid 1 v 

inter inf!.- 
I 


